This combination is worthy of record on account of its rarity. I can find nowhere any detailed description of a similar case.
reduced it with perfect ease, and then expressed the opinion that it was an example of oblique inguinal hernia. The peculiarity of a double sac was not discovered until the abdomen was opened.
When this was done, two circular openings with well-defined inferior margins were seen in the right inguinal region. They were of equal size, each measuring 1J inch in diameter; a wellmarked ridge formed by the deep epigastric artery separated them ; another ridge, formed by the obliterated hypogastric artery, bounded the inner opening internally; the external corresponded in position to the internal abdominal ring, the internal to the triangle of Hesselbach. A complete septum separated the sacs into which the openings led; neither sac communicated with the tunica vaginalis testis. The vertical length of the external sac was 2 inches, of the internal 3 inches. Their peritoneal lining was perfectly healthy, and no signs of inflammatory action were present. When I first saw the body, the inner sac was empty; during life both, in all probability, contained intestines. On the left side, two distinct depressions in the same relative positions indicated a tendency to double hernia on that side also.
A careful dissection of the coverings was made ; this was accomplished without difficulty, only slight adhesions existing at the neck of the outer sac.
Both hernise passed through the external abdominal ring; in their passage the internal overlapped slightly the external. The ring measured transversely 2 inches, its pillars were strongly marked, from which the spermatic fascia passed downwards, forming a covering common to both sacs?i.e., enclosing both in one bag. On reflecting the external oblique, the septum between the hernise was at once apparent. The cremasteric fascia gave a covering to 
